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4erchanti Report Encourafing: Out-

look for Fall Trade.

:OAl MEN WOEEY OVER SUPPLY

' lira In a l)g(lrr Wfcat to Do la
the Case of .Mr. lettl Martin,

the Girl Wife ot a Fort
Crook soldier.

' During-- the last week In September the
tutumn ' reason of mercantile activity

. isually gets its first Impetus In Bouth
jrtinlia. An Interview with a number of

.lie leading business men yesterday Imll- -
tated a bright outlook for the present sea-n- n,

and this was reinforced by the
that the. summer season this year

J ' has been the best In the history of the
;lty. John Klynn of .the. firm of Flyna &

raid:(. olf aessori this year has been ex- -

j,' Kptlonlly Toe with.us. abounding in twit- -

.if sales than on any previous year.
' The same assurances were given by the
vthrr mefohants vtsttad. .The autumn" trade
to picking up briskly and alt of the deal
rs are making broader, calculations. All
t the, leftdera have boett. In Chicago" within

lbs. last month and leo in other eastern
points selecting their stocks. Most of these
stocks have already been received. South
Omaha people' are getting the habit of
looking Into the show windows of their
nwn town rather than hurrying to Omaha
In the. shoe business the same general feel-

ing, of security, Is evident Standard stocks
nd makes are handled in Increasing quan

titles. As in the dr frortds business, each
month has shown a comfortable Increase thever the corresponding' month last year. In
th shoe business there is one fact which the
Is prominent, and that! Is prices in all
leather goods range considerably higher
than formerly. The rise, has lta origin
In the wholesale branches of the shoe in-

dustry. The local. mcchants are selling on of
smaller margins than formerly. the

In the coal buslnesa the greatest activity
.is appearing, and m this also the greatest
anklety exists. All of the local men ap-

prehend a winter 'Of 'We most stringent
famine. In fuel. The-' railroads are urging
the local 'men td 'stock up 'tor tlie limit.
Such letters arrive dally and the warning
are not passed heedlessly. The coal deal-
ers In turn are anxious to get as much
coal stored In the cellars of the con-

sumers as possible before bad weather sets
In. This is having the desired effect and sa
many people are ordering their winter coat
In a prompt manner. If the first big sup-

ply Is well stored South Omaha at least
T.ill not suffer from lack of coal. The
worst feature of a coal famine Is that
any attempts on the part of the local mer-

chants to get relief are valueless because
the railroads refuso to make deliveries and
often hold tip coal which la on the road for
delivery. Rock Springs and Hanna coal
Is exceedingly rare. Most of the mer
chants have none. In price,' coal la ad
vancing almost every week. Most of the
South Omaba dealers have a fair supply
and are ordering as fast b they can get
room. All predict serious scarcity.

Now Knglne at Armour's.
. Armour Co. are Just finishing the In
spallation of their new secondary 800 horse
power engine. This engine Is directly at-

tached to a big dynamo and It will be
used to furnish the power to carry 'the
night load for the plant. The night load
consists of the electric lighting and the
refrigeration. The bhr engine will be shut
down each day as soon as the kill Is done
and then there will be sufficient power
In the smaller engine. This works an
economy In fuel amounting to a large sum
In a year. ' The engine was received ovet
two months ago and the work of taking

'out the old englnl which it replaced was
at once begun. The old engine was by no
means worn out, but the power it was ca
pabls of generating was not sufficient to
supply the needs of the plant. While the
new engine has been. set up, the com
pany has rented power, from the Omaha
Tacking company.,

Police All sit Sea.
The 'South Omaha pollcs are undecided

as to the 'nature of the prosecution of
Mrs. Hattle Martin of Bellevue Tor the

. confessed theft of a number of articles
ii o. Jewelry from J. P. Kraus In Albrlaht,

aUuch will depend on the feeling of Mr.
r.nd Mrs. Kraus in' the matter. It is
most unfortunate that her young hus
band soldier at Fort Crook, Is not in

' position, to .help her greatly. The pay
If a soldier would go a pitifully short
nay th securing counsel or In effecting
i settlement. The woman Is both very
roung and verif, sorry. . If she Is tried
(br grand larceny U means a penitentiary
Sentence. ' It may bs that with the con-tnt.'- of

th plaintiffs In his case sho
Mil be allowed to plead guilty to petit
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larceny with a Jail sentence. The round
oldler I much ggrleved over the

He visited his wife at the Jail
Friday evening, but she refused to tell
him why she w In Jail. It was Batur-da- y

morning before he learned from the
officer what the charge against her
lie went at onre to see Mr. Kraue. II
appeared to be an honest fellow and whst
he may Bay will have considerable In-

fluence in the caae.

PLATFORMS ARE NEXT

(Continued from First Page.)

leaves It to the committee to elect Its
own officers, with or without the con-
sent of the candidates. Under these con-

ditions It will be difficult. If not impossi-
ble, to tell who will be preferred for
chairman and secretary until the per-

sonnel of the committee la made known,
and this information cannot come until
after th convention 'meets.

Fopnllsta Are Last.
Inquiries are being made regarding the

populist state convention, but so far no on
around here has been found- - who kaows
Whether one will be held or not. It seems
t(j,.be..lhe general Impression that the popu-

list party was stabbed to death by . the
democrats a year ago, when George V

Bcrge was denied th democratic nomina-
tion for governor; even though he was the
choice of the rank and file of the party.
Democrats in Lincoln profess ta know
nothing at all about the populists and
seem to care less, while the few populists
here have been betrayed so often by tho
democrats and have been so brow beaten
they are not raising their voices to ans-

wer any Inquiries. It Is understood the
democrats will have a few of the populist
leaders get together under the banner of

old reform party and ratify whatever
democrats desire them to. Democ rata

who have been Interviewed admit that it
wlll.be Impossible to get any number of
poplists to ever again stand for fusion
after the defeat of Berge and the betrayal

the party, but they hope to hoodwink
rank and file by use of a few

Ice.dors.
The action of the State Board of Can

vassers yesterday in correcting th mis-

take made by the county clerk of Lincoln
county .In- - the vote of George L Loomis,
which gave- - to Loomis the populist nom
ination by seven votes, saves the democrat
some embarrassment, though the result
would have been the same had the board
refused to 'make the correction Judge
Loomis would have gone on both tickets,

It had been decreed In advance that
Albert should withdraw. Had Judge Sedg-
wick been nominated by the republicans,
the fusion candidate would have been Judge ,

Albert, but with Reese nominated by tha
republicans, Loomis was selected as the ;

fusion lender, and the arrangement was
understood by both Albert and Loomis.

I

OPPOSITION TO BL YI.G PLANT

Grand Island Cltr Council Refnse to
Psressae Lighting; System.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Sept.
By a vote of four to two, two mem-

bers being absent, the council decided not
to put the proposition of Issuing 142,500 In
bonds for the absorption of the private
lighting company of this city and the pur-
chase of about 827,000 of new 'machinery t
handle all of the electric lighting and power
business done m the city. 'About a year
ago the city erected Its own lighting plant
In connection with the water works. The'!
lighting department has been running since ;

early this year. " It has constantly Increased j

In business! The private company also
asserts It has Increased the volume of
business, but. having to secure new ma- -'

chlnery to take cart of it, first offered to
sell Its pole line franchise, business, good
will and plant to the city for some 830,000.

Th council rejected all overtures for the
purchase of the old machinery, but finally
reached an agreement to purchase the pole
line, meters, transformers, good will, patron-
age and the use of Its plant until the larger
new machinery contemplated, th largest
generating machine made, could be in--

tailed and for all of thts contemplated
Issuing U2.1W bonds. $15,00 to 817.0CO of which
would go for pole lines and the rest for
new machinery, giving also the city the en-

tire field of lighting. Mayor Schuff favored
putting the question up before the tax-
payers, but th vote of the council, with
the exception of tho chairman of thet light
and water committee, and E. E. dinger, a
machinist, was against him. Th city plant,
It Is expected, iwlll be making money th
first year. Some of the opposition was not
against extending th irlunlolpal plant, but
against purchasing any of the property of
the present private company.

Fireman Daneroasly Hart.
WATERLOO, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special

Telegram.) R. J. Wolcott. a fireman' on
Union Pacific local freight No. 58, was
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three re foods. Barley a grain
makes both bread and beer.

a solid food. Beer, a liquid

bread, floyr and yeast are

each both are wholesome foods. v

InPabst Blue; Ribbon Ber;r thePabst Eight-Da- y

'Malting lroceas mature the malt slowly and umformly,'' thus transforming every particle of nutriment in the barley
into perfect food substances.

Tke Beer

making, beer, barley-mal- t, hops
used. The same principle ia in

To these are added the
properties of the choicest

hops, by the Pabst brewing process,
which insures absolute purity.

Your system re-

quires a liquid. Why
not use one that is
both food and drink

of Quality
Pabst Blue Ribbon

Tb special value of Pabst Blue Ribbon at meals is
that it encourages tn fluids ot th stomach to readier
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action thua aiding you to get tn fullest
nouriihment from your food.

If LV'I f f I I F "I You csn prove the valus of Pabst iu

lit ISTfl ' Blue Ribbon as a food, by order-in- g II
' ill lVvJ V? jy a CMS today for borne tua, ll

5 ifjP? Made by Pabst I
j IJO at Milwaukee. . J
y Tabst nrrwlng o.." jfi
fk. 1307 LeavBworth St.. Oir.aha-- yy H
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Injured her last nlRlit jult severely,
being struck on the head by the gate rf
the cattle chute while , the engine was
switching. Woloott wss struck on on
side of tlie head aa the engine backed
In and rendered unconscious and when
the engine ran out was struck on the
other aide. The, Injured man was takn
to Dr. Kelley's office and his wounds
dressed end he was then taken Into
Omaha by the train crew, a clear track
being .secured and orders given to run
Ihe train In without stopping. He was
taken to,!t. Joseph's hospital. t

CIIAHGK 19 PROBABl.K

Buffalo (ossty Aatkorltle Will rrob-ab-ly

riare tt Against Stranarer.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The sheriff og Buffalo county re-

turned yesterday afternoon from Ravenna
and Sweetwater, where he Investigated
further the burning of the B. A M. car,
loaded trlth oil, and In the ashes of which
the trunk of a man was found, and where
he also further Inquired Into the presence
of a man, with badly burned hands and
face, who told a bartender In ' that city
that he had been burned In a gasoline ex-

plosion at the Ravenna roundhouse and a
Grand Island physician that he had been
Injured at the Grand Island shops. The in-

jured man was taken to Kearney, where he
will probably be tried on 'the charge of
murder before he gets through with the
case.

At Ravenna he walked Into a saloon and
stated that he had been hurt there. Tills
was before It was learned that In the aslvs
of the car were found the remains of a
man. The car was discovered to be on flro
between Ravenna and Sweetwater and tho
trainmen ran onto the next siding, six
miles, before getting out the burning car.
It Is believed that the man in custody, who
gave his name as Frank Collins, murdered j

his traveling companion for some motive
and set fire to the car the hope of
getting out In time, but destroying the evi
dence of the crime, the former plan being
frustrated by the train speeding up In-

stead of stopping on the main line.'

Al Cochran See are Freedom.
KIMBALL, Neb., Sept.

latest sensation here Is the return of Al
Cochrsn from the penitentiary at Canon
City, Colo., after an absence of. eleven
years. Cochran was sent up from Colorado
eleven years ago for rustling cattle under a
sentence of thirty years. He drove a bunch
of cattle from Colorado, through Kimball 1

county and on north, and was captured In
Sioux county, this state, with the cattle In
his possession. It seems, the owner of the
cattle was away from home, but on his
return took the trail and followed. Some
days later he was found dead and burled

. . . ... . . 1. 1,1 Y. vaWin me Baii'i, nJBcmt-- i wiiii mi. ini-- . ii- - i

ran wag aUo charged with his murder, and j

. warrant . on that charge was Issued in
icimball county. That warrant still stands,
but there being no one here now who cares
to push the matter there will probably be
nothing done. Some days ago the governor
of Colorado granted Cochran a reprieve of
ten years, and a day or so later pardoned
him. Cochran denies the murder story and
there Is only clrcumstantlul evidence
against him.

BlerrlPk Fair at ClarJia.
CLARKS. Neb., Sept. The

Merrick county fair has closed here, after
a most successful three dnys' exhibition.' 'it
la proposed to hold the fair annually and ,

the entire success of this first effort assures
a bigger. and better fair next yeac The
farmers of Merrick county made a splendid
showing of corn, wheat, oats, alfalfa, pot"
toes, melons, vegetables and frulta.' The
live sitqck,.exiilhJ,-,Meatd;Oi-- i fact that,
the scrub stock of the oldor. tlm is fast
being superseded by blooded strains. The
Clarka country was settled half a century ;

K" "- - the town Is a clean, thriving, com- - .

munuy ok cw, vn ido maun line w uiv
Unlon Pacific, 120 miles west of Omaha
Farm land values here, as elsewhero In
Nebrsska, have rapidly Increased, but there
are still many opportunities to buy "' im-

proved farms here at from $2 to 850 an
acre. However, many wideawake owner
have steadily advanced their holding price

i unt11 and an 'cr for we" Improved
farms are often the figures that greet the
eastern Immigrant looking for cheap lands!

Nebraska News Notes.
KIMBALL The new high school building

In Kimball is finished and school began In
eleven grades Monday.

KIMBALL Kimball ts discussing a water
works proposition and will vote bonds on
that Question In a few week.

SUTHERLAND Hugh Nevin and Miss
Edna Bunn, well known people of this
vinltiltv va ra m rriA mt Vnrfh Piatt n
day. Rev. Oreenle officiating.

KIMBALL-T-hls county ts overrun now (

with buyers of real esut. Land has ad - :

. ... wiiii D.ii. (..iiif ui! vjuuu v i u a iirvail generally ail over the county.
KIMBALL Kimball county voted "yes"

on a proposition for a county high school
Tuesday, by a majority of 84. Bonds will
bo voted on shortly and they will carry.

; SUTHERLAND The little Malm child.
I which was burned by gasoline explosion.
j has been in a serious condition for several
I days as a result of. Its experience, but it
, Is now hoped that the child will recover.

NORTH PLATT E The North Platte Nor- -'

mal and (Jommeri-iu- l college closed this
' week. The Horace V. .Carson.

was compelled to discontinue It because of
the high price required for board In this
cty. riicu practically piuvrnieil any con-
siderable number of outside students from
aUenuiiig.

KIMBALL Only two candidates for
county office were on the primary ballot,
K. W. Bartholomew for sheriff and K. C.
Overton for clerk, both republicans, and
they have named n central committee nor
aulHgate to the platform convention a yet.
Very little Interest was taken in me pri-
mary election. Most of the candidate will
go un th ballot by petition.

NORTH PLATTE K. O. Fuller, who for
more than two years was clerk to the
register and rocelver of the United States
land office here, In th civil service, has
been reinstated and has been returned to
th office here to assume tils former
position at an Increased salary. Mr. ruller
had resigned some two months ago, but
decided to again entor the service.

KIMBALL Kimball Is doing a lot ot
building. Augum Linn I adding an addi
tion to his hardware store ana laying ce-

ment walks. F. M. Whitman is rearing
to build a large addition to his hotel. Sev-

eral residences will ao up shortly. The
county high school will be located hera,
and the town is moving along at a gait that
blfs fair to malt it a city of considerable
Importance.

BRIDOEPORT-- O. M. Roblson, from five
acres of ground on his ranch Just north of
town, cut the heads cf wheat eras and
threshed more than l.iVO pounds of seed,
which he sold direct to the government for
1176. He then cut Hi remaining grass and
found that he had ten tons of choice hay
worth per ton. His five acres made Just
t2U. Thl Is Irrigated land, but very little
water has been taken from the ditches this
year.

ROGERS Friday night thieves broke
into Newlon Brothers store. Three pairs
of shoes, some pants and a few cigars were
taken. The parties bad evidently been In

the stor before, as they seemed to know
Just where and how to get things, rhe
Vnlted States postofflce Is also In the stors
and It Is thought that some stamps may
hav been taken, although nothing is cr-- ;... un,. a al,l watch lying In the
i as i ii u v -

J cigar case was not taken.
KIM BALL The most unique sign in mn

that of the Westernor any other state Is
Colorado Observer, published by R. D. Wil-

son H has placed an old Washington
hand press, which H displaced by a mod-

ern cylinder pres last spring, on the side-
walk In fror.t of th offlc and will paint
a sign thereon. This old press has done
duty her for mora than two decade and
Is still In running order, but wss too slow
for the progressive Ideaa ot Kdltor V. llson.

Of latere! to Masr.
Foley- - Kidney Cur will cure any cas of

kidney or bladder trouble that Is not be-yc- id

reach of medicine. No medicln can
... ... an druggists.

DIETZ TEAMS LOSE TO PA

Neither Athletics Nor Associations
--

. Allowed to Score.

RAGAN AND BILLS INVINCIBLE

Opposing Pitchers Do Honso Heal
Twit-Hag- , oaf On Given Ragged

Sapport mf Critical Staves
''.' of Came

Omaha. S; Diets. Athletics, 0.

Omaha, 7; Diets Association, o.

Nelthef of th Diets" teams wss able to
cross the plat guarded by th Rourke fam-
ily at Diets park Sunday afternoon, both J.
games being won easily by the Omaha
team, which was out In full strength, ex-

cepting Captain Frarick and Autrey, their
places being taken by pitchers.

Joe Bills, the crack' of the Memphis team,
Who halls from Nebraska and who goes
to the Philadelphia' American tenm next
year, pltcfied the first game against the
Diets Athletics "and held them safe at all
times, though, h allowed, them four hits.
Ragan pitched the game against the Diets
association ream "hrtd" ut two hits were
made off hlsdcllvery. He did not pas a
man. to

Both Diets teams-playe- good ball and
showed considerable speed,' axeept In a

j couple of critical stages, when some of the
player evidently suffered from Stage fright
and made errors which oost.runs. All mem,
bers of the Rourke family played perfect
ball, except McNeeley, who dropped a
thrown ball and, niad three other errors.

The Diets pitcher showed good form and
held the hard-hittin- g Champions fa'rly Well,
especially Bunnell, who. In the leeond gi'rne,
allowed but seven hits, although seven runs
were made off'them.-Th- second Diets team
came out of the-- fray : with a better record
than did th first team, and' yet Mathews
was given better support than Bunnell.
Score, first game: 5:

AB. R H. PO. A. E.
Belden, rt.,ij, ....... S ' 8 0
Austin, 3b 4 1 1

Dolan, lb.: I 1 11
Welch, cf ... v4 II

Graham, 2b.... .., ft 1 1
McNeeley, s.W,V.v.- - 4 ;i. ;
Ragan. If I o i .
Gnndlng, c ,, 2 l o
Biiu, p..;., 4 0 i

Totals ,.....'.i..A".33 5 18 IT U
DIETZ ATHLETICS. .

AB. R. H. PO. A.E.Hagenslck. rf. . 4 0
Lafferty, cf .. ft 0
Andorson, If.... ..' 0
Strong, c. 0
Spellman, lb... .. t 0 11

Vt M n ... o n .. i 0

R.wV 0
2b. - 0'tLatham, ss. 0

Weeks. 8b... .. 0 o
Mathews,, p.. .. i 0 0

Total i:t9 4 27' 14

Batted for Spellman in the ninth.nun-s-
Omaha ...v..-,..- 8 0 0 0 0 1 0 15D'lMa Athletics 0 0 0 0 0 4 0- -0

Hits '
Omaha , 1 8 1 1 8 0 0 1 8- -13

Diets Athletics 0 000J010 1 4
Two-bss- e hfts: Bills,, Dolan. Three-bas- e

hit: Welch. First base on balls: Off Bills,
I; off Mathews. . Hit y pitched ball! By
Bills, 1: ,by Mathews.1 1. Struck out:- - By
Bills. J; by Mathews, !., Left on basestOmaha, 11; Diet Athletics, 4. Stolen bases- -

Graham 4V. McNeXley. Oondlng. Ander- -
son. Double plajn ' Latham. Weeks ami
Strong. Sacrifice . hits: Welch, Ar.drrsnnTin e: !:. t.'mfflrei. Ice Hall. Attend- -
ance: LOOP. ' '

Score, second gamr- r
-- OMAHA.

iU.isT AJ8.. R.-- - H-- PO. E.,
-8 1 0

8 0.1Dolan. lb.. 1" 8
"Welch, cf.;... 8 v
Grabam.Jb..,....,,,, 1

" "
R V IMOondln C...
Bill B, If..

I

Tofaia '"..j.:i'..::t '
f i' n

. DiEtZ Association.
AB.' R. H. PO. A. E.

Bennett, ss..... .... 8 0
Lafferty, cf...., ... 8 4 ;

Massman, lb.... 8 4
E. Spellman, ;., 0
Plainer, ' rf..:.j 0
F. Spellman. If. 0
Elliott. Sb , 0
Dougherty, Sb., 0
Bunnell, p...... 0

Totals 33 9 2 21 11

Runs i

Omaha , 4 4 4 8 2--7
Diets Association 0 0 0 0 4--0

Hits-Om- aha

...0 4 10 8 18-- 7
Diets Association, 0 1 4 4 0 10--2
Two-bas- e hits: Belden (21 Dolan. Gra- -

ham. Ragan. Wild pitch: Bunnell. Bases
on balls: Off Bunnell: (. Hit by pttohed

out: By
4; by Bunnell,' 8. Left on bases:

0inBalllli 7i Dietg Association. 8. Stolen
bases: Belden, Austin (J, Ragan, Graham,
Bennett, Lafferty. flacrlflce hit: Graham.
Double plays: Ragan, Graham to Dolan;
Epellman to Elliott. Time: 1:10. Umpire:
Ice Hall. Attendance: 1,100.

Note ef the Garne.
Anderson made two of the four hits made

off Bills.
Graham made two! hits tn four times up

In the two games.
Spellman hsd thirteen chances at first

In the opening game and took them all.
Both games wer put through in fast

time, as the Omaha pitchers worked fast.
Bills has all sorts of curves, ss well a

a change of speed, which kept them ail
guessing. .

Bills made two "its In Ihe flrst gamo,
but could not hit the southpaw, Bunnell,
in the second. t -

Th grandstand and bleacher were filled
and an overflow crowd lined th field and
filled th clubhouse porches.

Oould Diet offered IM to the player who
would l'.tt hi auto with a batted ball and
offered to pay the expanse of repairing it.
The machine stood in right field.

Ragan did not pitch as though he wanted
.v.. ninkmiii tn hit the ball and One of the
two hit scored against him waa a grounder
past McNeeley, which Mac should have
captured. .

- v
No lilt Cam at Albion.

ALBION, Neb., ' Sept. tt. (Special.)
One of the best- games of th season in
Aii.inn una iila veil yesterday against Pe
tersburg. Th Albion High school tam
defeated th Petersburg High chool team
bv a score of to 4. Th feature of the
rume was th excellent pitching of Cessna,
who pitched a no-h- it game and struck out
fourteen batsmen. Only on Petersburg
man gut to first after the second Inning.
A home run was mad by Tosry. ffeorei
Albion !S2!J22t!Petersburg 1 I

Two-bas- e 'hits: Albion, 1. Hsm run:
T"rry. First base on bnlls: Off Cessna. I;
off Petersburg. 1. Struck out: By Cessna.
It. Him: 1:39.

Grar Gt Bnsy In Seventh.
ATLANTIC. 1.. Sept. K -(- Bpeciai.-T nt

Merchants Grays of this place defeated th
Adair team at Adarr yesteraay or "c"r"
of to 4. I p to in eevenm inning hm
score stood I to l in ravor oi Aoair. t.

the Grays got on their batting cloth- - and
knocked out seven run In this Inilng.
Rf ece was tn th bos for Atlantlo and Blmei
for Adair. The Adair boy are her today
for a return game.

bed hoolaar at Morth flatt.
NORTH PLATTE. Ne.. Sept.

fc."vr sine tb opening of th chicken
season considerable hunting has been going
on in thl neighborhood and many peopl
from other point hav been her enjoying
the sport. Among them was General Mana--- r

Mnhl.r nf the t'nion Pacific. Who spent
aversl dsvs this week hunting In thl
county. H and his party had good luck
In their hunt. Large number of the Hunt
ers bring bank the limit oi tne taw in me
number of birds.

Bar Meeting al Plewotoao.
BIOl'X FA I LA, S. D.. Sept. U. (Special.)

tin meetin to be held at Pipestone,
Minn., on Bepteniber tt. 2S nd I will b
mas-ne- t for many Bloua Fall rac track
followers. Anion the Sioux Fills horses
which will be entered In the conteet will
! 'ittv win ntr4 bv W. boaley, in

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

NAT L LKAGl'E. AMER. LRAGt'E.
TV. L. Drt. W. 1,. Pet.

Chleso....ino i .711 Phils 81 M .

Pittsburg.. M M .M7 Detroit M M .ES7
New York. m 1 Ml Chicago M M .f. for
Phil 7 .M Cleveland. ..fo .571
Brooklyn.. M 7 .V NewTork..R 71 .47
Cincinnati. M 1 .414 St. Lotus. ...(9 KO .i:5
Boston M M .M Boston M K .414
8t. Louis... 41 97 7 Washlng'n.44 i .CI at

GAMES TODAY.
National League Boston st Cincinnati,

Brooklyn at 8t. Louis, New York at Pitts-
burg. willPhiladelphia at Chicago.

American League Oilcs go at Washing-
ton, St. Louis at Philadelphia, Detroit at
New York, Cleveland at Boston.

the class; Pointer, entered by T.
2:2 class; Billy N.. entered bv

W. Cooper, : trot. According to In-

formation received here the Pipestone race of
track has been placed In first-clas- s condi-
tion for these races, and some of the best
horses In the northtwest will be entered In
the competition for the liberal purses which
have been offered.

GAMF.S IN NATIOSAL LEAGIM Off
By

Cincinnati Takes Two. Antrey Gettln
Into Last Gam.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 22. The local club
tried two new pitchers against New York
this afternoon. ''and both won their games.
Spade of Atlanta held the visitors down to
four hits and no runs in the first game.
The tone tally scored by New York was du

slow Melding on a hit to center. BrHsna-ha- n

was benched in the first rm tor
objecting to a called strike. The second thegame was limited 10 seven innings vj
agreement. Score, flrst game: ,the

CINCINNATI. NSW YORK. in
AB H O A K. AB.tl u r--

Ktim, It 4 0 Phnnnn, If.. 4

Hu!ni, 0 1 Bmwne. rf... t
rf. 1 I tDtvlln. lb.... 4

aanrel, lb... I ts 0 Prmnur. cf ; 4
SthUI, e 1 1 4 nrtflnthan. . f the
Lobert, sp . . 4 4TiowrtDn, c. I

Mnnrv, lb. 1 0 Dot l. lb 4

Prkrt, cf.. 1 0 Mrrkl. lb... I
ipttt, f 4 Dthlen. w... 1 JJMoOlnnlty p. 1

Tnttli IV 10 Tottl tt 4 14 7 0

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

New York OOOOOOOOO-- O
Two-bas- e hits: Oansel, Merkle. Sacrifice

hit: McGinnlty. Left on bases: Cincinnati,
New York, 6. Double plays: Ganzel (un-

assisted), Bpnde to Hugglns to Gsnxel.
Struck out: By Spade. 2; by McGinnlty. H. on
First base on halls: Off Snade. 4: off Mc-
Ginnlty, 2. Time: 1:30. Umpire: Emslle.

Score, second game:
CINCINNATI. ' NEW YORK.

AB.H.O.A.g. AB.H.O.A.K.
Aulrtr. If.. 0 0 Chunuon, If.
Ilnrtinl, !b.. 1 4 Browne, rf ..
MltcMU. rf.. 0 n Strang, rf...
OssmI, lb... 1 4DrTlln. tb...
McLetn, r.... 1 0 Seymour, ef.
tahert, is.... 0 Rrennahan, c
Mowtrr. 3b.. 0 4 ftovtrtnan, c
Pmifft. rf.,. 0 Dyl. 2b...
Ctmpbrll, p.. 1 1 tMarkln. lb..

Dahlen,' ..
Totals 10 I 21 7 Taylor, p

Hanmran ..

Total- -. .25 innBatted for Taylor In the seventh.
Cincinnati 0 0 1 0 1 0 I
New York 0000010 1

Two-bas- e hit: Beymour. 8arl!lce hit:
Merkle. Stolen bases: HuMlns, Mitchell,
Mowery, FasKert. Iievnn. ueti on nawn.
Cincinnati, 4: Now York, 5. Double play:
Dahlen to Merkle. Struck out: nv camp-bel- l,

1: bv Taylor, I. First base en balls:
Off Campbell, 2; off Tavlor. 1. Hit with
pitched hall: By Taylor. I. Wild pitch:
Taylor. Time; 1:20. Vmplre: Emslle.

i No Seorlns In 9teeoa4 Game.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 22. The Philadelphia

Nationals lost the first game of a double-head-

toda'v to St. Louis. 7 to 4 and went
nine Innings to a 0 to 0 tie In the second.
The, second game was called on account
of darkness. Score, first game:

ST. lH'IS. PHILADELPHIA.
AD. H O. A E. AD H O. A. B

Birr, rf i 0 0 Oaborne. ef . . I 1 0
tlyrna. 2b. ... I S 4 KnaM. lb....
KoaeMr. lb. 4 I 4 lTltua. rf 4.4
Murray, If... 4 0 4 Mam. If. 4
Holly, a 4 1 4 I Branafttlit, lb 4 1 14 0 4
Hrilna,; ef.. I 1 4 i Grant, 8b.... 4 T I
HoatrUer, tb. 4 1 1 4 boolln, at.... 4 1 4
Marahall. .. 1 14 6 Dpoln, 4 2 4
Raymond, p. . I 0 2 0 Morrs, p...., 4 4

PbVAlAlfV. t . - A 0 0 1 1

'vT$ta'l.! .18 I X 18 4
( .' Totsli..'..'..M IMH I

Philadelphia ........ 0 401 OOSOO--4
Bt. Louis 80080000 -- 7

Two-bas- e hits: Konechty, Magee. Three-bas- e

hit: Holly. Hits: Off Moren, 8 In one
Inning; off Covelskl, 4 in seven Innings.
Sacrifice hit: Byrne. Stolen base: Marshall.
Double plays: Byrne to Mouy to nonecmy,
Donin to Knabe. lyft on basest 61 LouiSj
4; Philadelphia, s. First nose on onus: uix
Raymond. I; off Moren, 1; off Covelsky, 1.

Hit with pitched ball: Bv Covelsky. 1.

Struck out: By Raymond, (I; by Covelsky,
. Time: l:ro. empire: mgier.
Score, second game:

$T. LOUIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AB.H.tJ. A.E. AB.H.O.A.g.n.. ,l a 1 1 O 0 Oabarnc. rf. . 4 1 I 0 0

Byrna.- 8b.... 4 S I 0 O KHtM, 2D.... V D V 1

Knnarhtr. 'lb i 701 Tltua, rf 4 4 t 0 ,
Murrav. If... 2 14 4 MaiM. If ... 4 0 4
Holly, aa I 0 18 4 Uranaarta, lb I II t t
HnciVlna. ef.. t till Oram, lb I 6 4 t 4
Rnxatwr, lt t 4 4 S Doolln. aa... 3 4 0 1 4
llarahall, c. t 4 r 8 4 e. S 1 14 4 4
Luao, t t 4 4 11 McQulllrn. p. 1 1 ' 4 4

Taula t 17 U t Totals D Ifl I I
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Bt. LoulSj 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Two-ba- s hit: McQulllen. Bacrlflce hit:
Holly, atolen base: Konechty, Doolln.
Double play: Marshall to Holly to Byrne.
Left on bases: Bt. Louts. 4; Philadelphia, .

base on balls: Off Iush. 2. Hit with
pitched ball: By McQulllen, 1. Struck outi
By Lush. ; by McQulllen, !. Time: 1JS.
Umpire i Rlgler.

Krta Honored for Cob.'
CHICAGO. Kept. Chicago and Boston

broke even this afternoon. Chicago winning
the first game, S to 7. making Its one hun-
dredth victory of the season. Chicago must
win on mor game or Flttsburg must los
on to make the pennant secure for Chi-
cago. The second game today was limited
to seven Innings by agreement. Score, first
tame:

1 CHICAOO. BOt TOM.
AH. HO. A. K. AB.H.U.A.B.

Slaitr. cf.... I I 1 0 Hoffman, rf. . 4 t 1

Shxtiar!. It. 4 0 Tannar, lb. . . I I 11

Hofsias, rf.. I 5 8wanay. lb. I
Chaoca, lb... i 1 14 6 Beiumont, rf t
mtnfal4t. b 4 4 RIlfh.T, lb. . I
Kilns. t 1 SanAall, If... i
Ersra, lb.... 4 4 Urldarall, aa.. 1

Ttnktr, aa.... I Naadham. .. 4

Lundiraa. p. I ( iMaaau, p.... 4

Ooarall. p.... 1 1

Tolali.... J4 11 U II 1

Totala 4 1 14 I
Chicago 1 I 0 0 8

Pmlnn 0 0 10 8 9 i--T

Hits: Off Lundgran, T In five Innings; off
Overall, 8 In four innings. Bacrtflce hits:
Tenney, 81ieckard, Ritchie. Tinker, glagel.
ntni.in hni- - Chance. Doub".e uluva: Kvers
to Tinker; Bridwell unalsted; Kllng
f unassisted). Lfl on buses: Chicago. 6;
Boston, 10. liases on nans: vn i.unugren,
0; off Overall. 1; off Dessau. . Struck out:
By Lundgren, I; by Dessau. 1; by Overall,
8. Wild pitch: Overall. Time: Z:0. Um
pires: Carpenic-- r ana jonnston.

Bcore, econa game-- .

CHtCAOO. BOSTON.
AS H O A..

Sllsla, cf.... 1 4 ItoTmaa. rf..
Sharkanl. It . I u vTnnav, iu... lilllHntmaa. rf.. t Swener. Sb.
Hoar4. lb.. I I t Baaumant, et
Siainlaldt, lb 1 4HIUU.T. tb..
Mora, t f 0 Kandall, K... I t I 0 4
Elm rinan, tb I & I as. . I 1 4 I

Tlna.r. aa... I 4 1 Bail, 14 4 14
Darbln, p.... I t borner, a. 1401

Totala. .. .14 4 il 14 8 Total! 14 4 11 4 t--

Chk-sg- ...0 0 10 0 0 0- -1 j

lioslun .S 0 0 0 0 1 0- -4
Two-bas- e hit: Rltchey Three-bas-e hit:

Beaumont, fcacrlrtce hits: Dorner, Slagle,
Tenney. Stolen bases: Slieckard, Howard.
Sweeney. Double plays: Tinker to Zimmer-
man to Howard; Bridwell to Tenney;
Tenney to Bridwell to Tenney. Left on
bases: Chicago, I; Boston, , Bases on
balls: Off Durbln, S; off Dornar, 1. Hit
with pitched hall: By Durbln, Tenney.
Struck out: By Durbln. I; by Dorner, 1.
Passed ball: Moran. Time: l.. Umpires:
Carpenter and Johnstone.
FOOT BALL AT DEI MOISE BEGINS

Tkl Week Will Mark Real Opralnsv
of S sort on (irldlron.

DES MOINKS. Sept. . (Special.) Col-le- g

foot ball tn Iowa open the coming
week. There ws a game or two Saturday,
but th real thing starts this week, when
a number of game will be played. In-

formation from Orlnnell is that Iwa col-
lege has the strongest team for many years
and a team that bids fair to prove on of
th strongest In the west this year. lnm
tackle to tackl th college has enough
men for two teams, and while the candi-
dates for th other positions are not so
numerous, tti men who ar in th field for
lh other positions ar all men of experi-
ence.

Th two end and bark field hav been
picked from th men who mad up Giin-sa- U

a relay team In last spring' track team
and will bo th faatoat in th ut this
fall. Team work for th uua will start

tomorrow. "Big'' Turner will play full-
back, snd Blesmsster and Klsnnsgsfl the
halve and McCarthy one of the ends.

Simpson will have a foot ball team, but
not for Intercollegiate work. The coming
of Ralph Post and a new college rule tlist
requires some kind of athletlo work from
every student has resulted tn a smell army
volunteering tor the foot hell team, more
than In the days when Simpson had a team

Intercollegiate work. Post is the new
athletic director.

Saturday Mornlnr"td college m a small
from near Sioux City and Ida Grove

High school met the Carroll High school
Ida Grove.

Next Saturday West Des Moines High
school will meet the Towa Agricultural col-
lege seconds and thn High school tmmeet the Orlnnell High school on Fri-
day at Ds Moines and North High will
play Orlnnell Saturday In Des Mollies.

Close Thlrteen-Innln- st Gam.
The Florence Athletics won a thirteen-Innin- g

game from the strong Victor team
Sunday. The features of the game were a
home run by Nestlebush and the fast In-

field work of both teams, also th batting
Kinney, he getting four hits out of five

times up, Bcore: R.H.E.
Florence eOtOOIOOMOl 18 11 8
Victors 4 01100000001 0--7 8 4

Earned runs: Florence, : Vlctdrs. 1
Home run: Nestlebush. Two-bas- e hits;
!misk. Kinney, Mstherly. bases on balls:

Gusiln. 6: oft Brodbeck. t Struck out:
Gustln, 11; by Brodbeck, . Doubl

play: Gibson to .llpp.

LARGEST BELLEVUE CLASS

Attendance Includes Ktadenl from
Every Conntr In the Slate of

Nebraska.

Bellevue college has opened Its doors to
largest attendance In the history of

Institution. Students from every county
Nebraska and several from the neigh-

boring states have registered. Prof. Leon-
ard, registrar, report the largest freshman
class enrolled on the college records. From

1307 classes of the Omaha and South
Omaha High schools, twenty-nin- e have reg-

istered.
President Wadsworth and the faculty are

well pleased with the result of the student
campaign this summer.. The attendance to
date, with more to come, shows an In-

crease of 8S 1- per cent.
Charlea Kast, who. has been visiting at

Cedar craek. has returned and is helping
the college campus.

Ben Stouffer has been seriously 111 the
last week.

Rev. Mr. William Phelps occupied his
fathers pulpit at. the First Presbyterian
church last Sunday morning..

Charles Wlloox of Chicago visited With
his brother, Dr. W. E. Wilcox, last Satur-
day.

Mrs. W. F. Martin attended the golden
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin at
Springfield last week.

Mrs. Julia Tracey of Omaha and Miss
Mabel Moscrlp of Madison, Wis., were
guests of Mrs. Emma Sllghton Friday.

The Royal Neighbors entertained the
Royal Neighbors of America camp from
South Omaha last Frldy evening.

Miss Marlon Stevens of Ltmon, Colo.. Is

staying at the Stover home and attending
Bellevue college.

Mls3es Kittle and Beth Freeman of Early,
la., guests or the family of Rev. R. M. L.
Fraden, left last week for Washington,
where they have schools awaiting thorn.

James Livingston has bsen limping srounl
this week, the result of having let a large
p'ece of Ice fall on his foot.

B. R. Stouffer. Jr., the newly appointed
postmaster, expects to take possession of
the office on October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jones of Grand Islsnd
are visiting relative here.

William E. Nlcholl sailed Monday from
Philadelphia to Liverpool. He will tudy
InEdlnburg university. H was accom-pahle- d

by Mr. and Mrs Willis Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Coleman ef Pleasan-ton- .

Kan., ara visiting this week with the
family of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Force.

Prof, and Mrs. James Sterenberg have re-

turned from Germany. Prof. Bterenberg
having received his degre of Ph. D. at
Munich. He has been --elected vice presi-

dent In the place of Dr. C. K. Hoyt.

Burnstt's Taailla Is run rood.
Always get Burnett's; take no substitute.

Rattlesnake Bit Fatal.
PIERRE, S. D.. Sept. eelal Tele-rsm.- 1

Herman Smackers, a homesteader
near Hayes, died yesterday from the effects

of a rattlesnake bite. Medical attention
not apriear to help him. His do was

M ten bv a snake about a year ago anu
afterward bit the hand of his owner, and
the bite never healed ana it is mougni
the poison from that bite affected him to
such an exthl that tne one oi me ubc
wss fatal. '

Healthy kidneys filter the impurltle from
the blood, ana unless iney un una i
health is Impossible, roieya Kianey cure
makes sound kidneys and will positively
cure an iorms oi n.u.,w
ease. It strengthen the whole system, ah
drugglnts.

Bin- - Crow for l.csn Drawing;.
PIERRE. S. D.. Sept. eclaI .)

Th Indications ar for an Immense
crowd at the registration for the Lower

Brule lands, October 1 to It. J. W. Wltten

Full and complete lnitrtiction re-

garding tho opening ot a part ot the
Lower Brule Reservation, Including
maps, etc., showing the location of the
land, will be aent on receipt ot 11.00.

This land la leas than one hour'e drive
from Pierre, South Dakota, the State
Capital. Reference, any business man
in Pierre.

J. 17. Laugiilin,
Pisrre, Seuth Dakota.

will be her from Washington a repr
sentatlve of th Interior department to u
perlntend the work of the registration an
drawing.

MILWAUKEE IS PUSHING WOR!

Transcontinental l.lne Already Fl
nance or 14 WonlH Not Get

Coast.

MILWAVKFE. Wis.. Sept. 15. L. .
Pettlt of Milwaukee was yesterday eieete
4 director or the Chicago. Milwaukee
St. Paul Railway company at Ihe forty
third annual meeting In place of Josepi
Mlthank of New York, who retired. Mi

Pettlt Is president of th Wisconsin N.i
tlonal bank of this .city. Three othe
directors were as follows
J. Ogden Armour of Chicago, Frederlcl
Layton of Milwaukee and Percy Rockn
feller of New York, the latter hftvl'.i.
succeeded Samuel Spencer. The numbeC,
Of shares represented was T61.000 out o"
a total of 1,800,400. The directors Is
elected all of the old officers.
' President A. J. Earllng said there wiw
no official action taken relative to tin
matter of an' oriental steamship line ti
be operated In connection with the
tern's Pacltlo coast line. "We expect ti
complete our line to the roast and

terminals by the middle of .1809.'

said President Esrllng. "The lln wll
be operated so far as Butte by Februmi
of next year. There are already mal
sections of It In operation In s local way
and as fast as they are connected tlx
operation of the line as a whole will b
commenced. '

"I do not think present financial condi-

tions ar such that new enterprises ai
practicable. If the Milwaukee road h:u
not financed Its transcontinental line

this, w would find It lmposslhif
to build It. The attacks upon corpora-
tion have made capital limited, and to-

day no one can obtain a hearing whr
wishes to launch a fjew anterprlse. Al
expenditures are Uelng restricted as s
result and the money market la extremda
tight. I do not look for a serious panic,
but I do bellev tho stringency will con-

tinue for some time."

ANOTHER OMAHA, SONG WRITER

Clarence Hellman'a t.ateot Compost.
, tloa Make n Clreat Hit,

In Iondan.

Clarence Ilellman, who Will be well re-

called In Omaha as a son of the late
Meyer Hellman, has set all London tt
whistling and Singing the refrain of hit
latest song. Word from there is receivec
In Omaha to the effect that his sons; Ii

heard everywhere, In music halls, on tin
streets, on grnphopJionts. barrel orgam
and the like, and has become tho mosi
popular thing London has known for i
long tlrne. It Is called "Life, Life, Life,'
and Is published by Phillip & Page ft
London. Its refrain runs:
Just a little bit of gladness, just a little

bit of rare;
Just a little bit of sadness, somethlni

more than you can bear;
Just a little bit of sorrow. Just a llttli

bit of strife.
Take them an together, and you liar

Life, Life, Life.

Greek Laborer Btrlko.
SUTHERLAND. Neb., eept.
Owing to a strike of Greek laborers

on the t'nion Paelfle'a O' Fallon ant
Northport branch construction work hat
practically suspended. The Interruption wll
k)st only a short time. It Is surmised, wher
the company wll! have more men on thi
scene of operations. The trouble arose ovei
the efforts of th company to assess thi
men 815 per head for railroad transportation
from New Vork. Nearly jrw men are ou
and most of them are leaving for othe''
points.

Red Cross -- - Cough Drops warm thi
lungs on eold mornings. So per box.

Found on the street When you fin:
something that doesn't belong to you II

Should be advertised tn The Bee's .

Pretty nearly everybody readi
The Bee, and those who don't resd it sre
not the ones who have valuable things t
lose.

A Fact
Unless the best Mexican Vanilla
beans are used, properly cured,
properly aged, and the flavor
properly extracted, and allowed to
stand at least ne year before of-

fering for sale, good extract of
Vanilla :s an impossibility. , Try

fjBpnic -

Ravoring v.,,m.

Extracts Sitvd note their delicious flavor.

ft . w ft r'HONC

avvrv vinPrVa - DOUC.'

6&
ADVANCED VAUDEVILL1
laaUB Pally til 8. Xrwry JTlgM iiH

nun vimStunning Oranadler; Julie Hem Co.i
Lew Hawkln; Wlllard glmm; 4 Ialnt
Dancer; Klnora; Muller, Chunn Muller
and The Klnodrom.

. Prices: 10c, 25c and boc.

Ground Floor Slices
are acarce. especially In the eenter of the bualnew dlatrlct of Omaha.

Tbla fact la an Indication of the growth ot the city, as well as the
volume ot business which is being transacted. R. C. Petera ft Co.

were compelled to move into larger quarters ana w;ui -- ...

ot gle them more space they rented elaewhera.
IS VOLll BUSINESS GROWING? Don't you want to he on too

ground floor? Here la an opportunity to rent apace that will pleaaa
you and give yon a chance to increase the volume ot your buelneaa.

Tlie 0B3 Oulldlng
offers for rent one room 16-ls4- 0- and another 0x2 5-- on the
17th atreet aide of the building on the ground floor There la a large
vault In connection with theae rooms and they can be rented as one
large room or divided.

On the Sixth floor we have tor rent three rooms facing 17th etreet
and three rooms which are nicely arranged on the court.

On the Fifth floor Is a suite ot two offleee. StxtO and 7x20. with
good light There ia a vault in the larger ot theae rooms.

We have other r66ma tor rent and would be pleased to have you call and
let ne ahow you through the building. '

Remember you do not have to pay extra for light, water, heat nor Janitor
service here as it all goea free. ...

ah tor Mr. R. W. Baker. Bupt

THE BEE BUILDIINJG CO.
17m and Farnnm Sts, .


